Title: Assistant Mason Cement Worker

Pay Scale Group: 37

Essential Function

Under general supervision from Mason Cement Worker Journeyman, perform semi-skilled masonry and cement work.

Characteristic Duties

1. Perform semi-skilled masonry work; prepare working surfaces: break up and remove concrete; assist with mix, pour, lay and finish of concrete; repair and replace concrete side walks, floors, walls, and steps; lay bricks, blocks and tile; set marker stakes and make forms; clean and haul trash to appropriate area. Repair roofs, doors, walls, windows and screens; repair and replace fences; remove graffiti from walls with sandblasting techniques.

2. Assist skilled workers with maintenance, construction, shop repair and perform routine trade-related functions.

3. Transport materials and equiptment to and from worksite.


5. Maintain housekeeping conditions as prescribed by area.

6. Perform related duties based on departmental need.

Unusual Working Conditions

- May be exposed to dust, dirt and smoke; may work outside exposed to weather.

Minimum Qualifications

- Must have a high school diploma or GED equivalent and two (2) year of directly related work experience. Must have a valid Ohio driver’s license with acceptable driving record.
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